
 

  

 

 

 

KITELET FROM THE DIRECTOR 

 

   

 

 

Dates to 
Remember 

 

 

 

Thursday, Dec. 2nd 
Curriculum Day 
NO SCHOOL 
 
Friday, Dec. 3rd 
Scrip Orders Due 
5:00 PM 
 
Sunday, Dec. 5th 
GCS Wreath-Making 
Workshop - 1:00 PM  
 
Monday, Dec. 13th 
Board Meeting 
7:30 PM 
 
Friday, Dec. 24th 
Christmas Eve 
NO SCHOOL 
 
Monday - Friday, 
December 27th - 31st 

November 2021 

Dear GCS Families, 
  
Have you heard? To the children’s delight, the Whizzy 
Dizzys have finally arrived! They have been on back order for 
many months, and thanks to a group of dedicated staff 
members and families, they were installed during our 
volunteer Fall Fix-Up Day earlier this month. And what is a 
Whizzy Dizzy you might ask? It is essentially a spinner that 
the children can’t keep away from. They climb aboard, often 
with a friend, and must recruit their core muscles and arm 
strength, as well as build their endurance to spin. It isn’t 
easy and takes coordination, a shift in weight, and the ability 
to process cause and effect to put themselves into a spinning 
motion. The act of spinning enhances children’s sensory 
input and stimulation, develops kinesthetic awareness, 
requires one to engage in decision making, and results in 
experimentation with the laws of speed and force. And all of 
this occurs while your child is laughing and negotiating with 
their friends. Who knew all of that was possible with a 
Whizzy Dizzy? Especially during these tumultuous times, we 
strive each day to promote healthy outdoor activities 
whenever possible.  
  
So many other wonderful playground tasks were also 
accomplished during this Fall Fix-Up day. Among them were 
repairing and creating space for our new mud kitchen, 
reinstalling our Peace Pole, replenishing and fluffing the 



Holiday Break 
NO SCHOOL 

 

safety mulch around the climbing structures, and preparing 
our gardens for the winter months. We are still awaiting 
some additional fencing that has also been back ordered due 
to supply and demand from the pandemic and have plans for 
additional storage on the horizon, as well construction of our 
greenhouse in the spring. Thank you to last year’s Annual 
Fund for making all of this possible. 
  
We are so grateful to Kelly Lopez, Building and Grounds 
coordinator on the Board of Directors, and her amazing 
family for leading us in this productive and very fun day. As 
they say, Many Hands Make Light Work, and we couldn’t 
have done it without so many generous individuals. Please 
see our post on the school website for photos and thank yous 
to all the participants: Thank you!   
 

Giving Tuesday 
Across the world today, people are participating in Giving 
Tuesday, by sharing acts of kindness and giving their 
support to their favorite nonprofits. Did you know that many 
employers offer matching funds for employee 
donations? Please use the simple tool on our GCS website 
donation page to find out if YOUR place of work might 
match contributions to GCS! Donate Here.  
   

Staff Training 
We are looking forward to a Curriculum and Training Day 

this Thursday, December 2nd, as we welcome a special guest 
speaker, Jeanine Fitzgerald, to enhance this year’s theme of 
Reach for the Stars: Goal Setting. We also have plans for 
staff team building and children’s assessment work.  We 
appreciate the disruption in your schedules, as we know that 
it takes coordination within your family to allow us this 
valuable time together.  

 

Holiday Gifts & Happenings 
If you are anything like me, you still have a lot of holiday 
shopping to do. There is no better way than shopping from 
your home with script gift cards.  How else can you get 
delivery right to your door and support fundraising efforts to 
GCS too, without spending an extra penny? A select group of 
merchants offer a percentage of their proceeds in exchange 
for the sale of their gift cards. Orders placed by this Friday, 

December 3rd, will be delivered to the school within a week 
with free shipping.  Please visit our website for link info or to 
print off the order form and deliver to GCS with payment: 
Order Scrip Cards. If you have some decorating to do, and 
would like some outdoor socializing as well, check out this 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZMo4hIoDD-5kVCm5gGRr9HBMYeym5WZylZHVgkA722gNvQeAGoxYbQtZDl-hGGv25AKR_qMp-e0ctlUF1xqEV0M_5tlg6pheb1d8aYaoI4Mh-GY-eCXrwIYS057wgCA3gmtNu11f0OATinuyaZViLYI=&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZMo4hIoDD-5k7AK9h_BGlUhS0d6Jovt9msWu3BGwVz_lat68Ep-C0oJcz2UBscJlyfuLPpAy0jINAwidGebtsmDhkKvKy5rwTYrnIs6CjfhBLfhqePuJnf9lkn9tCv11PA==&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZMo4hIoDD-5kDsbhzLQRzuYLFrUFU4YZOPEDj-auQ5QMewq0-uSQDYVcZcPDirAy3F-zTvhn-iSDVH-u2JiNn6MpKn_NuP4UULAobAZVkvJXr4OgodjuV1XwVhU7o0jvOfNaZvD6v3fjy2fc-hp8QO8=&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==


Sunday’s GCS Wreath-Making Workshop for details. 
#GCSWinterWorkshops  

 

Partnership 
Thank you for your continued partnership in monitoring the 
health of your child and family members each 
day. Our COVID-19 & GCS policy can guide you, as well as 
the Family Login page on our website. Be sure you 
understand our GCS Travel protocols, as well. Given that 
many will be home for the holidays with family, we ask GCS 
families and staff to remain diligent in staying safe.  
 

Congratulations! 
Congratulations to the Sulprizio family on the birth of their 
son, Owen (brother, Logan, is in the TTh Yellow Room). 
 

Thank You! 
A special thank you to all of our Fall Fix-Up volunteers for 
their time & efforts on our playground a couple of weeks 
ago: David Bushery, Matt Costa, Alex Cote, Pat Crouse, 
Laura Cummings, Melissa Dewing, Aaron Doherty, Bert 
Foster, Bill Gavazzi, Nick & Krista Giangregorio, Angela 
Gibney, Susan Gurleo, Sarah Hall, Laura Hankin, Don, 
Diane & Sam Landry, Molly Laurano, Terri Martin, Jon 
Monahan, Michael Neff, Deb Penney, Rachel Potvin, Ellen 
Sanchez, Justin Smith, Lisa Stafford, Mike Sutherland, 
Caitlin & Virgil Vaillancourt, Liz Welch, and Bart Yeager. 
  
We’d also like to thank the following families for their 
donations to the school this month: The Bradley Family for 
craft supplies, Bellorado family for games and curriculum 
materials, the Doyle family for donuts for the Staff, and to 
the Mauch family for children’s books. 

 

Until next time, 
 

Linda Kosinski   

GCS Director 

 
  

 

  

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZMSVL0ZcTC8GaNq1n4UGsxjeHWDDHxPotbCvuOCFM_bU9PhgjWqWquTk9FQ6jkHAKz28TbPaZvFWlElEKW7KLQfhxzYDJJbC07tGS4bwEL12x2aMn2Al3N_E-Xz05jO3jShbuobM433uSjUrj04lmkg=&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZMz1AlDX9GeJUyraNXwdMBH28rSig6YtvtkXYQZlkoejdYBa04oy36crkTkYawotZa8nDuVl9Tb-f9HDI1-yYK9FpeSrRXm8TUCppV3AWMawsupJzSm2X3jECO_ibwWwmA==&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZMplB5LTMJaeIWG3u20TmVnhxbNFCeLph1SQabcUAVKRUEG5Sh3ETxcUbJFqtwNA_NE8NMC-segQrMboA1YwxKEcpdAfuzQYaFgrVE3--BczfFsyOrQRqYq01y4ek9F2cK0JJJJGLKlzDfuqFc5JufI=&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==


 

 

Groton Community School 

110 Boston Road 

Groton, MA 01450 

(978) 448-6179 

www.grotoncommunityschool.org 
 

 

    

 

  

  

  

 
    

 

http://www.grotoncommunityschool.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZDHG8A9vdXX7OxBaFI9BaBhRE2XcXtJipWbzm6HlO6XQA-Pljw-Caah1lOxR28yu1oEmyEYuZRJhvOBDuA82QS22zw2dynyHJLoleL8-keNB0p3GEcj-4-rZgddFA_HmMIVQo2DODUGpZn8hEw7GyLlH3-Sy4LM9Fq0RR7Zx75n3R7gEJ0G5Z0A=&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZDHG8A9vdXX7OxBaFI9BaBhRE2XcXtJipWbzm6HlO6XQA-Pljw-Caah1lOxR28yu1oEmyEYuZRJhvOBDuA82QS22zw2dynyHJLoleL8-keNB0p3GEcj-4-rZgddFA_HmMIVQo2DODUGpZn8hEw7GyLlH3-Sy4LM9Fq0RR7Zx75n3R7gEJ0G5Z0A=&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZATxdloF2v5G0GIqVKHI8aNRZd8aZ9HSwnO_7ZnTTVS0OvidPiNrk6DLkb8ywbkseZheWrKvtDeBVnw0gQgg_qQYx-5mqG2UY4tH5DOYKOZB&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZATxdloF2v5G0GIqVKHI8aNRZd8aZ9HSwnO_7ZnTTVS0OvidPiNrk6DLkb8ywbkseZheWrKvtDeBVnw0gQgg_qQYx-5mqG2UY4tH5DOYKOZB&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZLIghW8gqla-Nxwp3SjKUJaBkoiIu7RrO911tetwnmGRAsc-6KZ_q2EMkkdBI-Nmu2Jlx86nUXM1&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012KH1XHZmEbva-A-pQ_VvrC-ZPcXLjtfFU27bvJw6OSCF35N_rX7IZLIghW8gqla-Nxwp3SjKUJaBkoiIu7RrO911tetwnmGRAsc-6KZ_q2EMkkdBI-Nmu2Jlx86nUXM1&c=nmZs3gbKLLBtK6IG6lufqnIQBo3j5Kaudj6Vb9kAMwUCKqQsvD83_Q==&ch=pJTJ-34zaY_xh6JIezRw5oqgXPlfILcMBgGtVD6eh8ciAf4UjwM-kw==

